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tT n the automotive arcn4 it's vefr' easy t6 let the

I small things slide ttren i[ comffirepairing
I your pride and ioy. In son"e cfses. its simply

an isue ol finding the time (dnd conviction) to lay

on a cold garage floor and get things fired- But

mostly, it's a money isue. Many times, the airiount

of casn neded b ffflly restore your dream cai is

dounri$t ludicrous-:storationznd body';vork

is truf rm art forir4'and'pu rca1\'fl6 $dt what you

pay for in this regard, but is it ever pricev It's too
'bal 

ttrat le*g financially strapped keeps mo$ of

us from acting until our babies are a step away

from the crusher. Wth this in mind, we could leam

a few things.fromJim and GenY Kema

GenT, a 44-year-young information systems

rn.rs.t, has alwais been into musclecars Once

her i9J0 Chevelle SS Ieft the driveway for good. she

searchd around her hometovm of Baden, Pa. for

a worthv successor Her luck led her to tle Holy

Grail of automotive clasifid ads in 1911: l9't
GIO, nner raad, ahtays garaged, onginnl

ouma After lhe nevitablepurchase, Geny enjoyed

the 64,ooo-mile beauty in daly driver mode for

ffiili'n n hro doting parents, but it gradually

became a little rougharound the edges. In 1996,

Gerry contacted Palermo Auto Body in Wefford,

Pa. about making some minor repain to the now-

83,000-mile Pontiac.

"Well, we t00k it in to have some door and radi-

ator supporl rust removed," Gerry explains'

'That's rdaily all we werc going to do. But once the

rloorswere offand alittle msre rustwas found, one

drtng ied fr another'We started talkng serioqs!1

'aborit doing the entire car, and knew that Bill

Hahn at pilermo had a grcat reputation in the

restoration busines, so we decided to go for it "

&r an agonizing firo-year wait while Bill was

finishing another GT0, Geny'sStarlight Black '71

was disasembled, To start frinp 0ff, the frame,

alons with all of is hardwan, was alkaline dipped

Then"each bit of hardware was logged into a note-

book by the location of the head marls and the

W of plating the metal received. The underside of

ti.t* Uoav *as tl.,en sandblasted and checked for

problenu. Thert werc several arcas where the rust

was too advanced to repaiq so the quafier panels,

rocker panels, and radiator corc support werc" 
rcplaced with NOS units. 'lho new doors werc

shipped in from Arizona and installed.

The 300-hone 400 traveled to 'i)ur*
Co,rpetir,on Engrnes in \alerlcia. Pa. for a stock

rebuild. Cenv didn t hare anr notions of improv-

ing upon tltjs car s alnady stellar per{otmance. s0

the rnotor st*yed OEXI all the waY

Besicles aeade stamped in the axle tube,

placed a decal on the left rear brake drun to

the differential code.

down to the 8.2 to 1-comPrcs

sion ratio,

Meanrvhile, Hahn

rvas so impressed

five yean, then relegated it to recreational

tme passed and, n 1992, Cerry manied

Kgma, another Pontiac nut whose

use.

Jim



ru[
with the condition of the door and dash panels

gracing the Poncho's interior that he decided to

reuse them. The seat cushions 'and carpers are

relrrnductions fronr Year One. rnd the {\4 push-

button radio was remored lrd repaired. as well,

The chassis was then trcated t0 a slew of new

and rel,ir,-d pafis. An alurdrized exhaust wstem

rvas created by Tom and Eric Gardner and bolted to

the neu'lv relnstalled engine s fzrctory manifolds.

tpper and lou'er control ams went in, and the

front discs and r'eat drums llen bolted back into

p1ace. Cotenng those binden n an originalrct of

Rail ,lts that Geq'kept ard Bill rcfurbished, and

G70-14s u'rth raised white ietters encircle them

Ttre onll'upgrade to the otherwise stock GT0, a set

of gas shock, helps soften the \96 Ride and

uandlmg package. \\hile all 1971 GT0s were fitted

wlth a 1.125-rnch front and .875-inch rear stabi-

lizer bar, computer selected spnngs and HD sliocls,

the Y96 option added even stiffer spnngs and

shock.

Under Blll\ rvatchful et'e, Chuck Bummer

smoothed out the unall imperfections on the body,

and Cliff Dischler

applied the PPG 270

prirner with fout coats

of PPG paint. .Ihree

coats of clear were

added, thenwetsanded,

compoundd, "and pol-

ished with machine

glul .-_"_ ..- .--..,..---:
"You knorq I reallv

didn't have any prob-

lems rvith this job,"

Hahn states when

queried about obstacles

encountered. "lt was a

very original example,

and not onll that, but

when I started the

research necessary to

ensure the car wouid

be as the factory male

it, I found the paint

scheme to be unusual,

too. I leamed that you

The WK-code 400 was rebuilt Io its forner 300'hp glory wjth 2.11/1 77-inch

valves filling the #36 D'port heads and a replacement 067 cam with

2737289'huration and .410/.413 lift diuating the valve events She's stock

all the way down to the oil pump. Code "614" scrawled on the firewall

de,notes the Rally Stripe lption to the assembly line workers'



"We spent a lot of money t0 restorc 11," Gery

admits. "But it was completel,v u'ofih lt. We love

drlving this cE and we couldn't be happier with

the work Bill and his crew did. It wasn't easii but

the more we talked about fuing litt1e things, the

morc we knew lve harl to do it dght. And I'm s0

gJad that we did.'
As stated, in the automotive arena, it's very ealt

to let the srnall thngs slide when il comes t0

repairing 1,our pride and joy Il would seem, how-

eveq that no one has explained that to Gem and

Jrn I"ema./
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Just 406 Starlight Elack 1971 GT1s were

built. Throw in the green Ralty (Judge)

Stripes, which were frowned upln at the

factory (Pontiac reconmended blue stripes

with yellow and red accents on Starlight

Black GT1s[ the Formula steering wheel

and the 4-speed sans console and we

doubt you'll ever see another spotless

Goat like this. Gerry wrestled with the

decision to change the stripe colol but

feels much better after deciding to keep it
ariginat. With the exceptional body that

they're applied to, wauldn't you?

parts and l-<ace englnes
Ph. (740)599-5000

www.krepower.com

KRE Specializes in:
Well researched and built
engine combinations from
street to race that are dyno
tested and ready to install

400-600 HP pump gas
500-1100+ HP Race

Upcoming Events:
Eleventh Annual Pontiae

Nationals @ Norwalk
Raceway:

Aug. 9th-11th 2002

KRE quick 16 Race
6b@ e qr!q** * 6.,6lErer o er9:9::a!:r:i ia:61d

r$iiWl:si*i
Ross Pistons dpins & locks
Custom Pistons
any size starting $650
4.21 Stroker .980 pins
Flat Top
Domes

$575
$625

4.25 Stroker .990 pins
Flai Top $620
Domes $670

$BP-P,-is!s!s-ulplnE-e lssEs
455+ .035 FT .980 pin $460
428+ .065 FT .980 pin $460

Custom Aluminum Pa[s:
Valley Pans $35
Valve Covers $295
Stud Girdles $130
Sheet lntakes $1200
RockerShafts $900
GRPRods $925

7lz/,& *ndta.to
KRE e-hr;m6Mive eovers $4 5
Comp 1.6 Alum. Rockers $250
High Torque street starter $160
Bafled New Oil Pans $75
Sainhssl6FierebcfrkiB $38
SFI FlexPldes $75
Crower sportsman Rods $629

Edelhrock He4ds
StreeVStrip 280+cfm $'1 860
Race Prepped 310-335 cfm
starting at $2250

Wde PqrtstMlaekershafts
Race Prepped 33s-a65 ctm

Starting at $3800

Wenzler Heads
KRE high po(s eao-:oo ctm

starting at $4700
Super Chief 36o4oo cfm

starting at $4400

Assembly patts:
3.00 Rear Main Seal $30
9 way chain sets $80
RomacSFl Dampers $250
Main Caps $275
Lrfter Brace $180
CRS- 6.800 Rods $399
CRS-6.625 Rods $495
lA New block $3445
Billel Cranks $2200
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